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THEIFt HABITS HAUNTS AND YHtt

WAY TO HUNT THEM

Chicken Shooting In Texiu n IlMotnallnc
Sjort Quick nnd 8klllfil Work Some ¬

time lteculred A Omptilo Description
A Norlce Apt to Mill

Houston bornts of quito a large nurabor
of Nfmrpds who ro out almost dally to
hunt prairie chickens nnd other gnme
Prairie chlckon shooting has tho prefer-
ence

¬

over most hunting sport for tho roa
son that t requires carefully trained dogs
and n suiriclent practice with thd gun U
shoot upon tho wing without a moments
warning Tho prairie chlckouls an Ac ¬

commodating bird and may bo hunted lu
pleasant weather this fact may partly ac-
count

¬

for tho ardor with which It Is pur-
sued

¬

Chicken Mooting howovcf Is a
fascinating sport In ltsolf the same being
very strong of wing and oxceodlnaly pal
atable Daylight find tho hunters for
tney generally liko their uoga hunt in
pairs leaving the farm honso whofo thoy
have passed tho night At the word of
command tho dojrs lean Into tho waeon
nnd a fow moments drlvo brings tho
hunters to a likely Hold Tho hunters
alight slip a cartridge into each barrel of
ineir guns and turn Into tho Hold Tho
dogs are eager for the sport to begin
and nt tho words Hunt am up nnd a
wavoof tho hand spring out Into tho
stuuuio at full speed one hunter and ono
dog to each sldo ot tho Held Tho dogs
work from tho edge of tho field lo tho cen-
ter

¬

cross keep on to tho other edge re
turn And cross again covering tho field In
over varying and Irregular circles Now
and then onu pausos and snuffs tho wind
blowing diiwn tho field or turns aulckly
asldo from his courso and follows up for a
fow yards an old scent lu the hopo of find-
ing

¬

It grow Btrongor
mem Tiler AltEl

Suddenly nno of them running at full
speed In long elastic bound with car
and mil waving as ho leaps falls lint on
his bully as If paralyzod and remains
motlonlcfU as a stono Quick as Is the
movement tho other dog has also crouched
and la pointing at tho first dog backing
him up with Implicit confidence though
tho scent may nothavo reached his keoil
nostrils Tho sagacious animals turn
thclrhcads and look back at tholr mas¬

ters with intelligent eyes as If to says
Hurry up hero thoy nrel Tho mon

mm A intiM1v twl itaAtnoMlt tin In Mo
first dog Tho Intelligent animal who
ruts not moved a muscle oxcopt to turn
his head and look back rises slowly and
cronchlngly to his foot nnd with noso ox
tended steals slowly forward Intelligence
nnd wary caution expressed in every
movement of his eloquent body His feet
nro lifted and put down llko paws ot
velvot and his progress Is noiseless and as
truo as tho ncodlo of tho polo Tho hunt ¬

ers follow carefully close behind guns
cocked nnd ready for uso

Down goes tho dog as though shot dead
and this timohc doos notdaro to look back
tromorlof his body giving warning that ho
can go ho ftirthcr without walking Into
tho covey Tho men tako one two stops
whiz whirr throo birds rise two to tho
left ono to tho right IlangI bang bangl
Tho man on tho right kills his bird tho
man on tho loft kills with tho llrst tiarrol
and misses with his second barrel
Nclthor hunters nor dog stir a step The
loft hand man breaks his gun draws out
discharged sholls and slips fresh ones in
tholr place Whllo he Is loading up rises
m fourth chlckon this tlmo to tho left
The right hand man knocks it over and
at tho dlschargo ot his gun the chickens
rise on all sides Tho left hand man gets
in both barruls nnd knock down two
birds They reload and tho dog Is told to
hunt em up

WILDLY KXCITINO BlOIIT
If tho birds nro plenty nnd Uio Btubblos

in good condition tho chances nro that a
covoy will bo iuench stubble Hold Hunters
often draw a blank as they term it and
sometimes two coveys are found in ono
Held Tho coveys vary widely in size
sometimes as many as thirty or forty birds
nro found together and sometimes nu old
cock Is found Mono with a Hold all to him-
self

¬

Tho chickens In dlfforent coveys also
behavo differently At times thoy will get
up singly and lu such a case two shooters
will get nearly tho wbolo covoy At other
times Uie whole covoy will rise togethor
and it requires quick and skillful shooting
to mako each nt tho four barrels count If
tho country and Might of tho birds allow
It Is sometimes possible to mnrk down a
covey and follow them from Hold to field
unless thoy ily into tho corn when pursuit
Is hopeless

To a novico tho sport Is wildly exciting
Tho Intelligent and adinlrablo working of
tho dogs the Intense oxcltemont ot tho
moment when tho birds nro rising with
tho noise and speod ot n sliyrocket from
tho stubblo beneath tholr very feet and
the oxhllnrntlou of a successful shot give
it n fascination hard to descrlbo to those
who have not tried It Tho novico
although ho may be a good shot at other
kinds ot birds is very apt to miss his first
half dozen birds They rise too near him
and look so largo that it does not look
posslblo to miss n bird and ho is very apt
to ahoqt without aim After a few mlssos
however ho finds that they fly like an ex-
press

¬

train and must bo covered by the
slghte ot the gun and quickly too
After that his luck Improves and ho finds
that liko everything else It la easy when
you know how and ono ot the most
fascinating ot all Hold sports Houston
Tex Post

llepentance for a Wanted Youth
M Renan has been telling the youth of

Paris in his cliarmlngly candfd manner
that he never played enough Wlion ho was
young Ho is making up for it is this
light hearted suvant now that ho is old
The tlmo when other young mon amused
themselves was to me says M Itcnnn
a time ot ardent study nnd ho wlshos It

had not been so There Is as the St
Jamos Gazotte reflects somothlug pe-
culiarly ualvo and Itenanesque in this late
repentance for wasted youth wastod ovei
books and Oriental texts when It might
havo been profitably devoted to tho sorlous
occupation of the cafe tho fencing school
tho navigation ot tho silvery Selue Sunday
beneath beautys favoring smile and the
other occupations of brisk Parisian adoles ¬

cence Chicago Trttiuno

The HUiig of the Vrtxo Jllng
The languagoof the vory tough man

fills one unaccustomed tp bis expresslqns
with great wonder The other day a local
Blugger was describing n freo-for-a- fight
In which he had been engaged In the no
count he says I ups and lata drive at do
mug and catches him In de nock Yor
orter seen him cut de air and nibble do
carpet Pioneer Press Listener

Shakespeares tomb was visited during
lust year by no fewer than 14000 persons

ScitrM MMtetmcnte

Ctt HOUSR

No 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery
Moderate Prices

This restaurant has lecn renovated and
painted in cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
Ilooms lofty airy and kept in the best order
Private eating stalls for lhoe desiring such
Tables coveted with clean linen and patrons
served with the best food in the most skilful
cookery All trying the Club Home fare
once will admit that It is the best board in
town The proprietor has spared no expense
in providing a first class restaurant and will
be equully regardless of cost In maintaining Its
high standard

Meals downstairs 25 cents or 31 tickets
for 5

Meals upstairs 40 cents or a I tickets for 6

F iirCiDJSR
Proprietor
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Or 1880
A Sweepstake of 25 Added

Kace to be run at the June meeting of
the Hawaiian Jockey Club In 1889

Three quarters ol a mile dash for Hawaiian
bred two year olds

Nominations including a fee of 10 to be
sent to the Secretary of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club on or before June 30th 1887 Pinal ac-

ceptances
¬

as to the balance of sweepstakes on
or before July t 188S

C O BERGER
Secretary Haw Jockey Club

Polyglot Bureau
HONOLULU-- OP --

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

FROM AND INTO THE

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

HyMANOELJOSE deFREITAS Profes ¬

sor of Modern Languages for many years
Translator and Interpreter in the cities of
New York Huston and Philadelphia Corner
of King arid Punchljowl streets

Just Received

1 asr vo ioes
Of Extra Fine

HAVANA OIARS
For Sale lly

H Hackfeld Co

MISS ROSA COHEN

Ladies Fashion Hair Dresser

Combings made up in the latest styles and at

LOWEST PRICES

Will go to residences if desired Apply at
L ADLERS shoe store 13 Nuuanu street

Waikiki Bath House

MR W CROOKS HAVING TAKEN
of the Waikiki liaih House begs

lo inform the puhlic hat he will run the place
as a first class bathing resort

Mrs Crooks will attend to the lady patrons
of the place and every effort will he made to
make it attractive

3Dr F Xj Minor
On and after this date can he found at the
Makee residence corner1 Berttanla Street and1
Garden lane

Office hours from 8 to 10 a m and 2 to 4
and J to 8pkm Tslephon Mutual 480
Dll 364
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THE EQUITABLE

LiAssoraniiSocictj

OF TIIU UKITEI STATUS

TolalAssclsDcc31HS7W4

Tolal Liabilities inclcdlng le- -

cal Reserve on all exitting
policies 4 per cent Standard 59 1 14 S97OCO

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Rciervc 163538776

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as computed by
Policies in general class it 572876176

Of which the proportion con
tributed as computed by
Policies In Tonilnc class is 1061711400

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 12
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written in 1886 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 41179098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 240061661
Increase of Assets 895708526

In flrhi1 UnrIit fnsmslu smm tnmm t -

cumulated funds over liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
nn te linntft lli PnnftnltlA T C Aiiiian- -
Society of the United States exceeds every
oiner uie assurance coiiipanyand may be tustly

surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 IB72 on tlic nie 01 w II WC Date or
expiration Jan 22 1S87

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years - 814650
1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 419980
905610

3 PAID UP VALUE - nowoo
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

- CASH SURPLUS - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dends

Three othei options arc availableunder th
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re ¬

sults than those with 15 year periods hut for
purposes of illustration the 15 ycar policies
those of the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies cnipy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
piotection at the lowest Life rale desire
also the largest returns in case they livei

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordl- -
nary Life Policy ia One with a

TWENTY VEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then VAYAliLC in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a futl share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any ether
Assurance Company

May be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

In addition to the advantages above cited
the Equitable now guarantees a full returnof
all premiums paid as well as the face of the
Policy in case of death during the Tontine
period

ALEX J OABTWKIGIIT

Gnwal Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
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Mil Wiekncl Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
The best Ueer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 18S5 68059 barrels of this

beer and In I8S6 86039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries 01

California

DODD MILLER
Proprietors Criiorlon Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland Urewing Companys Draught Lager

Peer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEEFUMES

Comprising the Following Deliciou Odont

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLISTTBR CO
100 Fort Slreel - li I

FOE SALE TO AEEKE
PER TIMOUR NOW DUB PHOU BOSTON

RESIN YELLOW METAL COTTON DUCK

OAKUM PITCH TAR COAL TAR

COTTON WASTE OARS AXLE GREASE NAILS

MANILA E0PE

Stove Goal mitiVsBlacks Coal

WASHBOARDS FIREWORKS REFRIGERATORS
HIDE POISON SOAP LOBSTERS

DAIRY SALT AX HANDLES PICK HANDLES
JJELMONTINEOIL CURLED HAIR

Coal Oil Electric Crude Petroleum

aA SOLiisrE
CHAIRS EXCELSIOR HUBS SPOKES

RIMS FELLOES IRON WOR IRON

STEEL AXLES PLASTER FELTING

C BREWER CO
UiStabiishod 1859

JPioneer JTarraturG Warerooms
C E WILLIAMS

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Uedroom Sets
Wardrobes hldeboards llookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Kccd and Rattan Kpckerv
llaby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undoitalting in all its Branches
Mutual Tcleplu nc and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 17s Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

1

KOgB

GEORGE ENGLEHAREOV
Pormtrly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER DEALEB- - IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockory Glnsawo Houso Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

7h Sun fornwlr oecupW by S Nott oproUt Srt Ce BnV Honolulu H I

Scucmt AtibctitociMttld

III III McG1iu Sons

GE0CEES

IVoi 4S aViicew St

SUGAR SUGAR

la Uirili halt tur U an bot

libit Clour OoMn Can
M flour El Dorado

Sacki Wheal Iltttl

Crowa flu

Scki Uailcy lint
backt Cttn Ilf 11 Wkolt

Satki Coin lint Ciacttd
ScVi llian Coattt and tint

Sacltt lltani Whin
iacli tltam Rd

KacVi llianiDayou
Sacki llfani iIImii

Sack Jltarw Llm

SACKS POTATOIUJ ST in GUNNIES

Caiei Nicnaca
Caita liairaSodn Cracker

taici Medfum lrad
Caica CrtKktd Wheal 10 lb bacttaita Com Meal whltr in lb b

Ca Oat Meal 10 lb bagi
Caiei Corn Staich

Casks Dupee Hams

Caiki C t A Kami Cuti It II lcon

Caiei Falttanka Urd j lb pall
Cawa Falrbanka Lanl j lb pall

Cain FaULanka Laid 10 lb pall

Cam Whlnnyi llutur In tin
Half fuklm lluttcr Olll Edge

1 ji fiiklnt Duiit Edit

Ceases 2eiu Cheese

Doici and Idltf Salt CodfUfc
Ubli Tiercel Calumbla Hirer 5a1no

Catci Lauudr Staich
Uoati Iliown Laundry Soap

rur Java CoOte Roatted and Ground i lb lint
Sack Oreen Codec

Cliciti Japan lea i lb papeit
Choi 1 Japan Tea b papitl

tlom Ralilnt London Layeri
V boaei Haulnii London Iyen

lloaat Kalilm UukiIi

Drunit Cllron
Iloxci Cunanti

Cawa Chocolate
Cam Mlaed IlcMri

Cawt Jijilcti aitorted all ill

SackiKntliih WVlnuti
Sicla Soft Shell Almondi

Cam Callfcrnlj Honey i lb tin
Caiei King llona li Coa freah canned

riulu Jlllti and Vecelablci
Ualci Wrapping ft pfr elra qua lly

A LARHK AIIORTUINT

Best California Leather

Sole liuole Harneu Sklnlng and Upper
French and American CalfTtlni

Sheep Skim Coat tklm
baddlttandSaddleTirei

1

Tha aoodi are new and ffrih and will U told

LOWEST MARKET RATES

HW McCliesneya Sons

QuoealStr


